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This year the National Federation is celebrating the formati of the 
One-Hundredth Guild of Catholic Physicians since the fou ing of 
the Federation twenty-nine years ago. The Federation is 
two commemorative events on Wednesday, June 28, 1961, d 
week of the American Medical Association Convention in 't'-. 
anning 
ng the 
York 
City. We wish to invite every Guild member and all physici ,, their 
wives and guests to attend these events. 
The first is the MEMORIAL MASS at St. Patrick's Cat: iral at 
9:00 A.M. with Francis Cardinal Spellman as Celebrant. 
Msgr. Donald A. McGowan, the National Moderator, will 
sermon. All Catholic nurses and hospital personnel in the !'> 
metropolitan area will be invited to attend this Mass. 
'. Rev. 
ive the 
: York 
On Wednesday evening, June 28, we are planning a forma )INNER 
in the Grand Ballroom of the Hotel Commodore. His 
Francis Cardinal Spellman will preside. We have arrange 
outstanding speaker, Honorable John E. Fogarty, Congressir 
resentative from Rhode Island. Congressman Fogarty ha 
ninence 
for an 
11 Rep­
been a 
member of the Appropriations Committee since 194 7 and is iairman 
of the sub-committee providing funds for the Department , H ealth 
Education and Welfare. Mr. Fogarty has become national known 
as the spokesman for Medical Research in the Congress. � 
known as "Mr. Medicine" in the House, Congressman Fo 
play a big role in the future of medicine in the present admi 
,netimes 
rty will 
stration. 
He is an outstanding speaker and his address will be of gre, interest 
to all physicians. 
No effort is being spared to make this evening an outstand g social 
event. The Reception begins at 6:30 p.m. with dinner at .00 p.m. 
Music will be provided by Stanley Melba and his orchestra. 'he price 
for the Banquet is $20.00 per person. Those who attended °le Silver 
Jubilee Dinner in 1957 will be pleased to know that the sam, banquet 
manager and staff will supervise the arrangements this yea 
Those planning to be ih New York during the AMA ,. eek, are 
urged to mark this date on their calendar - WEDNESDAY, juNB 28, 
1961. 
For Banquet tickets write to: 
Martin J. Healy, M.D. 
Chairman, Century Dinner Committee 
600 E. 233rd St. 
Bronx 66, New York 
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The listing below gives the name of the president and moderator of each Catholic 
Physidans' Guild affiliated with the Federation. These groups constitute the national 
organization. 
ALABAMA 
Mobile 
President 
C. ADRIEN 8oDET, JR., M.0. 
1507 Spring Hill Ave. 
ARIZONA 
Pboaw: 
DALE H. STANNARD, M.D. 
550 West Thomas 
Tuaon 
SIDNEY KF.MBERLJNG, M.0. 
5833 E. So. Wilshire Drive 
CAUPORNIA 
Bakenlldd 
PHILLIPS DUNFORD, M.D. 
614 Bernard St. 
Fresno 
GEORGI! G. WOLF, M.D. 
3004 N. Fresno St. 
Loe Angeles 
�l!Dl!RICK K. AAl!RONGEN, M.D. 
10628 Riverside Drive 
No. Hollywood, California 
Oakland (East Bay) 
THOMAS. H. McGUIRE, D.D.S. 
1904 Franklin St. 
Oakland 
Sacramento 
NORBERT B. FREY, M.D. 
3029 El Camino Ave. 
llOtOIAOo 
Daver 
DAVID P. HALFEN, M.D. 
950 Everett St. 
Q)NNBcrJCUT 
New Haven 
LUCA Cl!Ll!NTANO, M.D. 
115 Howe St. 
Norwich 
MARIO ALBAMONTI, M.0. 
46 Rockwell St. 
&..font 
ANGELO MASTRANGELO, JR., M.D. 
19 Grandview Ave. 
�WARB 
WIimington 
THOMAS H. McGUIRE 
212 Delaware Ave. 
New Castle, Delaware 
t.bv, 1961 
Moderator 
REV. P. H. YANCEY, S.J. 
REV. ]OHN P. DORAN 
REVEREND BERNARD HEALY 
VERY REV. MSGR. RoGER McCANN 
RT. REV. MSGR. JOHN F. DURKIN 
RT. REV. MSGR. J. J. TRUXAW 
RT. Rl!v. WILLIAM F. REILLY 
RT. Rl!v. MSGR. THOMAS MARKHAM 
VERY REV. MSGR. DAVID MALONEY 
REV. JOHN C. KNOTT 
RT. REV. MSGR. JOHN J. RslLLY, V.G. 
RT. REV. MSGR. N. P. CoLEMAN 
REV. THOMAS J. RP.ESE 
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